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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT 1S IN THEE."

,1V9L. X. LONDON, ONT., TWEI

L4&IF ANV MAN WLLL BE MY
SDISCIPLE LET HIM TAKE

UP HIS CROSS."

[',And wbat is the cross? Is it bars at right
angles?

Or the tree upon whicb the Redeemer
wvas siain?

Oits "'ybol of gold, ornamented with
> spangls,

On the breast of yon fair ose, attached.
to a chain ?

nAI o !'tis the curb of our turbulent pas-
S'Ons,

Arein on the vowers that Iead us astray,
That bind down'the soul to this world and

its fashions,
---And lure tisfrom wisdoni, and virtue away

~Tiîsa friend sent fromh Heaves, in mercy
1to free us

From the state of a slave that is galled~.,by his chain.
MïTs the herald of liberty, panting to see us

Restored to our righits and to, freedomi
again.

~Tsa guide to the pilgrim, appointed to
lead us,

..'From the world's barres hilis to, the
valleyofpeace.

~Were the Shenherd imniortal will shelter
and feed us,

Who cares for the flock, but re% ards not
the fleece.

..is the strong one who casts out the
- strong nman in arsior

.,-%Vbo spoils al bis goods, and restores
the doniain.

ià thé fan, in the band of the heavenly
farmer,

*Which wvinnovs the chaif off, and leaves
us the grain.

*.-Tis the axe, wvhich the husbandman; purely
from kindness,

'Applies to the root of the bramble and
brier,

Tthe Il -vild olive branches" wvhich man
in has.blindness

_Mould shield fromn the cutter, and save
from the fire.

.d who cas be blind to the value of
1reasures

* ùmercy. s'O richly extended to man 1

[L FTH MONTIisr, 1895. NO. 23'

'Tis the votary of folly, in iearch of low
pleasurés,

That fade as we seize tlîem, and die in
our liand.

Thrice blessed, even now, tlîough in life's
lowest station

The Christian who sits at the feet of bis
Lord,

With joy bears bis cross tbrough this
scene of probation;

And patiently waits his eternal reward.
BENJAMIN FERRIS.

EVOLUTION 0F THE HBBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD,

x.
Samuel built up a sect of prophets,

and after his death there were sev-
eral who are worthy of notice. One
of them, courageous apparently as
Samuel himself, was Nathan. We
have but a brief record of his work, but
brief as it is it is fuil of significance.
David's domestic life was that of a typi-
cal oriental monarch. Enamored by
the beauty of the wife of one of his
mnilitary officers, he planned to send
this officer into a point of danger, and
thete have hitm deserted by bis coma-
mnd, when the enemy made a sally.
The plan was carried out, Uriah was
killed, 'and in due time the widow,
Bathsheba, became the favorite wife of
David, and to themn was born a son. In
any other Eastern Court of that timne
such an event would cause no comment
among the subjects of the royal mon-
arch. The will of the king was su-
preme, his power absolute. Not so
that of David. Migbty in war, auto-
cratie in bis commiand of bis subjects,
the prophets were greater than he.
Woe to him, be he monarch or subjec4,
who resisted the command of the
prophet. IlAnd the Lord'sent Nathan
unto David." Here follows (IL. Saun.
,xii., 1-4). ope of the finest examples of
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spiritual admonition through the me-
diurn of a parable that is to be founid
ini the Bible. IlThere were two men
in one city, the one rich, and the other
poor. The rich man bad exceeding
many fiocks and herds; but the poor
man bad nothing save one littie ewe
lanib, wvhich he had bougbt and four-
isbed up; and it grew up together witb
birn and his children ; it dîd eat of his
own morsel, and drank of his own cup,
and lay in his bosom, and was unto
him as a daughter. And there came a
traveler unto the rîch man, and lie
spared to take of bis own fiock, and of
his own herd, to dress for the wayfar-
ing man that was corne *unto hini, but
took the poor man's lanib and dressed
it for the man that was corne to him."

To fully appreciate this parable we
must remember that it wvas written at
Ieast 700 years B.C., at a time and
among a people when and where blood-
shed and violence and pillage were al-
mnost constant occurrences, and the
custom of war authorized the entire
subjection of wornen to the will of the
conqueror. In our study of the Bible
a word-picture, such as this narrative
presents, brings into definite perspect-
ive the moral and spiritual perceptions
of the people that coffld not otherwise
be portrayd. Da-,id was cruel in war,
sensual in bis court life, and in Mwost
of his deeds showed very little evidence
of acute moral perceptions.

But Nathan's story aroused the in-
dignation of the king, who little dream-
ed tbat the rich man in the parable was
a prototype of himself. "And hie said
to Nathan, as the Lord liveth, the man
that bath done this is worthy to die;
and he shahl restore the lamb fourfold,
because he did this thig, and because
he had no pity." And Nathan said to
David, IlThou art the man." Here we
have an insigbt of the innermnost heart
of David. In the flush of bis victory
he had had no pangs of conscience.
Were it flot for this .12th cbapter of
Second Samuel we might infer that bis
moral perceptions were flot refined,
and we should thus fail to appreciate

the real ethical progress and attain-
ment Israel bad made at this early day.
David was touched with a sense of his
own sinfulness and his heart wvas filled
witb contrition.

The record states that Natban fore-
told the death of tbe offspring of his
guilty love as a fit punishment for
David's transgressions. Let the reader
turn to the I2th cbapter of Second
Samuel and read the i5th tO 23rd
verses inclusive. One is astonished to
find such exalted spirituality in s0 early
an age of the world. To fully appre.
ciate the situation one must renieniber
that according to the prevalent belief
of the time ahl physical ills were attri-
buted to the anger of an offended God.
Thus the sickness of his child'was felt
by David to be directly caused by
Jehovah as a punishment for his sin,
and wbile there was a hope of preserv-
ing the life of the boy David ceased
nor to fast and pray that he might
avert the dreadful evil. WVhen the
child died be ceased to fast, saying
l'While the child wvas yet alive, I
fasted and wept; for I said, who
knowetb wbether the Lord will not be
gracious unto me that the child rnay
live? But now he is dead, whierefore
shboul [l fast ? Car, I bri ng 'iuirin back
again ? I shail go to bim, but hie shall
not return to Tue."

This faitb of David in a righteous
power that rewards virtue and punishes
vice, was in strong contrast to the re-
ligious conceptions of the rulers of the
surrounding nations, whose gods pos-
sessed little, if any, that is ethical in
character. Not until religion was ap.
prehended as being based upon moral-
ity and righ'teousness, and not until the
moral- nature in man was quickened
and conscience developed can we find
the germs of the pure spirituality that
Jesus of Nazaretb proLJaimed. It is
therefore a remarkable development of
the Hebrew religion, wben fear, as the
basis of religion, is displaced by con-
trition and reppnitance, acts of self-con-
demnation if wbich fear bas no part.
The discerner of the developnient of
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the Hebrew religion does not, however,
see in David, but in Samuel anc
Nathan, the purest expression of thi
Divine message in the human heart,
3,000. years ago. David was morE
than a king. He may well be honored
as the rnighty king of Israel, whosE
military genius welded the scattered
tribes into a homogeneous people anc
made of theni a nation able to mnain
tain itself against the assaults of alt
enemies from without. But had hE
been only this his fame and value tc
prosterity would have been no greatei
than that of Hiram, King of Tyre, hih
friend and equal on the field of battie,

But David was greater than all the
kings of the world in his or earlies
times because lie gathered around him
advisers like Samuel, Gad and Nathan,
Abiathar, Abimelecli and Zndok, coun-
seliors of righteous aspirations. Mor-
ally David was weak. Here it miglit
lie said that the Psalms ivhich bear
David's nanie are certainly evidences
of his exalted spiritual character, but
we must not lie misled by the super-
scription of these beautiful poems
îvhich point to hini as their author.
IVe must undoubtedly look to a far
more recent e than Da'idsfr thie
origin of most if not ail of the Psalms,
and it is well for the character of
David that the IlHiglier Criticism"
relieves him of the dup4icity of writing
hymns of such tenderness and sweet-
ness as the -3rd and 51st, and at the
saine tinme violating in his conduct the
letter and spirit of theru. We miust
judge David's character by the history
given in the books of Samuel, a history
so full of minute details that it cornes
to us with the freshness that it would
have were the writer an eye-witness of
that vwhich lie records, who, did "'nothing
extenuate nor set dowvn aught in mal-
ice."

Saul had failed to maintain the con-
fidence of the prophetic party in Israel.
David kept himself always in touch
with the prophets and, to a large de-
gree, under their influence, and abased
hilnseif under their rebukes, as when

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

0Gad denounced hirn for ordering a
1census of the people (2nd Sain xxiv.)

and Nathan rebuked hini for bis
degradation in the case of ]3athshebà.
The value of David's example in our
study of the development of the
Hebrew conception of God is the evi-
dence it gives of the raie of conscience
over many acts of bis life, as for in-

*stance in his generous treatment of
Saul <i Sami. xxiv., 1-12), in his re-
pen tance unrder the rebuke of Nathan,

>in his hurnility during the rebellion of
rhis son Absalom, and especially in bis

bearing under the curses of Shimei
*(2 Sam. XVi., 5-14). It was for this

reason that the prophets regarded
*David as a man after jehovahi's own

heart. But we must flot look to David
as this man. Because of the weakness
of his moral character his life ivas
chequered with deeds that shock us.
The pathetic picture of Rizpah (2 Sain.
xxi.) and of his withdrawal on lis death
bed of his forgiveness of Shimei (i
Kings ii., 8, 9) are evidences that flot
to David, but to the prophets who at
times controlled the actions of David,
we must look to flnd the purest re-

*ligious attainient in Isracl 1000vo

btefore the Christian era. The prophets
listened for the Word of God, fortun-
ately for the world David listened to
the prophets.

WM. M. JACKSON.
New York, ii th mo., 1895.

EXTREME DOCTRINES.

I must beg leave to resume this
subject. It is of mach importance if
Friends desire that their Society should
increase or even hold its own. For in
either case they must revise their creed,
and I would be willing that this be
made the test of the necessity of so
doing.

And first let me oppose to the
authority of Tolstoi that of Doctor
Megee, Ardhbishop of York, who some
mohths ago shocked orthodox England
by declaring that if the teadhings of
Jesus were observed, society could flot
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exist a single week. He omitted to
say litera//y obsL'rved, but hie vindi-
cated bis utterance very triumphantly
in a magazine article afterwards.

Let it be rernenibered that in al
ages of the world, speakers who desire
to be specially emiatic, have used a
figure of speech whichi is called hyper-
bole. God is reported to have used
it in bis first conmmand to Adam, for-
biddir.g hini to eat the fruit of ahe tree
of knowledge, "lfor in the day that
thou eatest thereof thou shall surely
die." Adam incleed died after eating,
but flot the same day. The intention
of hyperbole, say the books, is to eni-
phasize, is to rouse the duil mind.
J esus used it for thii purpose. "lBe
ye therefore perfect, even as yoier fat/zer
w/de/z is in heaven is perfect." This
is pure hyperbole. Man can flot be
perfect-surely at least flot as perfect
as God. Then again, "If any man
corne unto me and hate flot bis father,
and mother, and ivife and children,
and brethren and sisters, yea and tus
own life also, hie cannot be mny
disciple." This also is pure hyperbole.
J esus meant no more than when hie
elsewhere said. "lHe that loveth
fatiier or mother more thar, me is flot
'worthy of me,"' only he ws shed to
intensify it.

And then, what is resisting evilP
When Jesus took a scourýge ini bis hand
and went into the temple and drove
out those that sold sheep and oxen
and doves, and overturned the tables
of the money changers, was be n-ot
resisting evil with a strong hand ? And
if it was flot wrong, may 1 flot with a
club instead of a scourge, drive out
a thief from my house, as he did
thieves front the so.called bouse of
God ?

But flow think a moment of tbe con-
sequences of a literai construction. 1
see two young men about to outrage a
child of eleven years, and theu choke
ber to death-such a case as that of
Ida Gaskell in yesterday's paper. I
must flot li~t my hand for ber protec-
tion, however she may appeal to me.

I nmust wait tilt the horrid, deed is
accomplished, and the child is dead,.
and then 1 may arrest the brutes
and have theni punisbed. Is that the
meaniing of Jesus?

And theru as to the idea that if we
refrain from protecting ourselves, God
will protect us. Now in the first place
it is obvious that the menit of flot pro-
tecting ourselves, lies ini the willingness
to bear the evil uncomplainingly, and hie
who declines to protect blunself in the
confidence that he will be otherwise
protected by divine interposition, is no
better than be wbo relies for protec-
tion on the police. He is not willing to
suifer and expects to escape.

But what reason is there for expect.
ing diýine protection as the reward of
non resistance ? It is flot promised,
and 1 arn sure that experience does
not authorize the expectation. In the
same yesterday's paper I read that an
agzd couple were murdered, in bed and
their- bouse robbed. As no noise ivas
beard by the occupant of the next
room, it is clear they made no resist-
gnce : indeed they 'vere killed by crush-
ing their sculls ivith a heavy harnmer,
and tbey neyer waked. Thousands of
babies are murdered every year in the
great slums: they make no resistance.
When the Arab slave hunter attacks
the African village, the negroes make
no resistance, unless flight be resist-
ance and la go forbidden. 0f those
caught tbe very young anid very old
are massacred and the rest made prize.
It la then perfecly plain that mere
non-resistance will flot secure the pro.
tection of heaven.

And then another consideration
arises :is it lawful to punish what
it is flot lawful to prevent? If I
cannot lawfully prevent an outrage
on my wife and daughter, can
I lawfully prosecute the perpetrator to
punishment ? la the law of God so
different from man's reason as to in-~
volve this absurdity, that I cannot iwith-
out %in prevent rape and. murder, but I
may punish him, that commits those
crimes? If so I agree witb Mivart,

35,6



that stark atheismn is preferable to a
belief in such a deity. And what I
write now to enforce is that men are
everywhere repudiating Christianity be-
cause the churches teach such shock-
ing doctrines. But while they live up
to their professions, so far as 1 knowv,
we do not. Many Friends in the late
i7ar, joined the Union armny. 1 know
sorne who are still members of
the Society, and of our Meeting, and I
neyer heard of any who were disowned
for resisting the evil of secession.

J. D. McPHERSON.
Washington, 6th no., 1895.

EXTREME DOCTRINES.

In a recent REVIEWV the articles upon
this subject interested me, and 1 am
thereby led to express a few thoughts
further upon the subject. The articles
referred ta trc-at of the teaching of Jesus
in regard to resisting evil. For my part
I cannot thi-nk that Jesus meant to
teach the lesson we would get from a
literal interpretation of the words,
"Resist flot evil." Resist means-
"To*strive or act against," IlTo count-

tcract," "lTo withstand,» "'To make
opposition." To my mind we should
resist evil at ail times. Are we flot
resisting evil when we, in the face of
opposition, under the gaze of the
scornful, even under the rod of perse-
cution, "1dare ta do right," and lift up
our voice against evil ? When we can
by precept or example reprove evil
doings, are we flot resisting evil ? I
cannot see it otherwise. «"Resist not
evil." Resist it flot with evil, flot with
force of arms, but rather put on the
"8whole armour of God," that we may
in love and with the IlSword of the
Spirit" successfully resist evil. It seemns
to me we miust interpret these sayings
of Jesus, as recorded, in the light of
conscience. Jesus neyer gave a comn-
mandaient, he set forth no teaching
that we cannot follow, if we rightly
interpret his meaning, but we must
often look further than the passage
as %ve flnd it for the nieaning that

Jesus meant ta convey. We must get
into the spirit that led and actuated
him, then we can know of a certainty
that he taught truth. So it is with this
teaching, IResist not evil."1 Did not
Lucretia Mott resist and overcome evil
when she trusted .to the leader of an
infuriated mob to pilot her through
the angry crowd to a place of safety ?
We know of many instances where the
mighty weapons of love and peace
have successfully resisted the strong
arrn of force and gained the victory.
WVe are flot to return evil for evil, but
good for evil. When struck upon the
one cheek, we are flot to strike back in
retaliation, irn revenge, or in the saine
siriful spirit, but turn the other cheek,
the other side of our nature, the lovely,
the peaceful, the Godly, and thereby
resist and overcome evil with good.
"lTo hlm that would take away thy
coat, give hini thy cloak also.» Let hlm,
share with us this garment of the Spirit,
whereby we miust ail be clothed before
we can partake of the fruits of the
Father's ICingdom. IlWhosoever shahl
comnpel thee ro go a mile, go with hlm
twain." When we have travelled with
him his mile, have becorne acquainted
with his way, his evil design perhaps,
go with himn another mile and show
hlm a higher and better purpose, show
hlm we have a great love that casteth
out ail fear, a love that miust resist and
overcome evil. There are to mny nuind
two important words left out of the
text. According to my knowledge of the
character of Jesus, he wanted to convey
this meaning, IlResist flot evil with
evil, but rather, resist evil with good.'
A littie further along we find this :
Matthew v., 44-" But I say unto you,
love your enernies, bless theni that
curse YOU, pray for themn that despite-
fully use you and persecute you.»
Love, blessing and prayer, under a
guidance of the Spirit of Christ, the
strongest weapons with which we ca n
resist evil. Surely, no one was ever
more opposed to evil than was Jesus;
no one ever strove harder or did more
to counteract evil than he; but ne-ver

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.35 357
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for an instant with evil, always with
love, blessing and ever praying for bis*
enemies, and for strengtli at the last to
withstand the powers of evil that seemed
determined to overcome him ; but the
love of God enabled hirn to resist every
temptation and to fulil that for which
he himself said he camne into the world,
"To bear wîtness to the truth."

JAS. D. STEER.
Winfield, Iowa, iith rno. 5th, 1895.

THE WISSAHICKON.

ELLWOOD ROB3ERTS.

1 sit beside thy batik, sweet stream,
The summer sky above me gkwing,

And watch thy waters brigbtly gleam,
And hear the music of t.hy fiowing;

Amid the season's beauties rare,
Which every heart to nlew lif'e quicken,

No spot on earth seemis haif s., fair
As thy sweet valley, Wissahickon!

The trees hend lowv above thy brink,
Thy wvaters keep their green from fading,

The cattle corne at noor~ to drink,
Contented in thy sballows wading;

When sultry beat is here, oh, stream!
And biliside fields with drouth are stricken,

More beautiful than any dream
Is thy moist vale, oh, WIissahickon!

The Indian dwelt upon thy shore,
Before bis steps the wild deer bounding,

He roams thy peaceful banks no more,
Who gave thyname so sweetty sounding;

Though here and there thy forests grow,
And on tby steeper hiflside thieken,

Ail else is changed except the flow
0f the bright waters, Wissabickon!

Thy current swept along ini might
To join the Schuylkill ini its glorv,

Long ages ere man saw the Iight,
Compared with thine, how brief his story;

So, wvhen the race bias passed away,
WVitb final death and ruin stricken,

Thy floods shall rail upon their way,
Just as to.day, oh, Wissahickon 1

Let others roarn the wide wvorld round,
In search of weaith, or faine, or pleasure,

Contented bere may 1 be found,
My books, my toil, my home, my treasure;

And oh! miay fortune grant this boon
To me wvhen 1 with age arn stricken,

To sit beneath the sky of june,
And hear thy mnurmurs, Wissabickon!

HOW CAN WE AS A SOCIETY
MOST EFFECTUALLY DIS-

COURAGE THE USE 0F
TOBACCO?

Essay rend by Hugh W. Zavitz ai the Philaznthropic
Session or F. 1. S., nt Coldstreant., gth mo 29, t895.

In previous papers we have tried to
point out some of the injurious effects
of tobacco. To-day let us endeavor to
iind out in what way we cari do most
to discourage its use.

Friends have always been among the
foremost in ail great reforms, and the
following incident shows that they are
keeping this place with regard to to.
bacco.

When the General Conference was
held ii Virginia in 1892, to a special
train conveying Friends of New York,
Philadelphia, Baltirnore, etc., to the
number of about 350 persons, no smok-
ing car was attached, sirnply because
it was flot needed. They had no use
for it. The officers of the R. R. said
it was the flrst passenger train they had
ever run with which a snioker was not
required. What an example these
Friends set before the world. Would
it flot do more to discourage the use of
tobacco than volumes written on its
evil effects, for examnple is greater than
precept.

A great advance bas been made by
teaching our chîldren in school of the
harrnful effects of tobacco on the sys-
tern. But of what use is it to teach a
child this, and bave bim corne homie
and see bis father constantly using it.
How is the influence which miglit be
exerted weakened, for bis papa is to hirn
a nice mani and a strong in-n. IHe is
neyer to know how mucb better and
stronger he might have been were it
flot for the poisonous effects of tobacco.

If we can add to our example snch
earnest teaching as shall keep our boys
frorn entering into this foolish, harmful
and wasteful habit, a great victory is
gained, for where is there a thoughtful
boy who after having his mind turned
to the barrn of tobacco will ever begin
its use.
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An incident cornes to my mind of a
young man who had led a very dissi.
pated life, indulging freely in the use
of liquor and tobacco and other km.-
dred vices, and who becarne convinced
of his evit ways and returned to the
Father, resolved to lead a better life,
joined the church, and started in busi-
ness as a grocer. He saw the evil
arising from the use of tobacco and
could flot conscientiously seit it to bis
customers, and is consequently runnirlg
a model grocery and is doing a flour-
ishing business.

Are we not as individuals and as a
Society losing much which might be
ours if we did not continue in the
traffic in tobacco. There are many
very conscientions persons who have
left tobacco out of their grocery busi-
ness. And is there anything we could
do that would more discourage its use
and give peace of mnd ?

It bias been suggested that we write
an address to, ail of our Society, urging
thern to more thoughtfulness on the
subject of tobacco, and especially of its
sale.

Paul says: "It is good rieither to eat
flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything
whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is
offended or is made weak."

EUGBNE FIELD.

A deep sbadow of sorrow has passed
upon the land that bas especially
touched the hearts of the cbildren, in
the sudden death, in bis home in
Chicago, on the 4 th uit., of Eugene
Field. Below will be found one of bis
nost popular juvenile poems. It cornes
from the beart of nature, and will be
acknowledged by old as welI as by
young, a gem of the first brilliancy.
Following will be found a poem, the
best ive have yet seen, in memoriam:

LITTLE BOY BILUE.

The liiuie toy dog is covcred wvitti dust,
But sturdy and stauncb be stands,

Anad the tittie toy soldier is red witb rust,
And bis rnusket moids in his bands.

Time wvas îvhen the little toy dog wvas new,
And the soldier 'vas passing fair ;

That ivas the time when our Little Boy Blue
Kissed them and put theni there.

"INow don't you go tiit 1 corne," lie said,
1'And don't you make any noise »

So toddiing off to bis trundle lied,
He dreamnt of the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaniing, an angel song
Awakened our Little Boy Biue;

Oh, the years are rnany, tbe years are long,
But the littie toy friends are truc!1

Aye, fatitbftil to Little Boy Biue thcy stand,
Eacl in the saine old place-

Awaiting the touch of a littie hand,
The smiie of a littie face.

And they wonder-as îvaiting the long
years thro'

In the dust of that littie chair-
WVhat bas become of our Little Boy Blue

Since he kissed themn and put tixein tiiere.

IN bEMORIAM.

A trait of rnist on the low gray deep,
A blur of ramn on tue land,

And tbe breath of flowers wvhere he lies
asieep,

With one wvhite rose in his hand.

The strong, sweet singer, wbo laid aside
His lute tilt the dawn shouid corne,

But drifted away, wvitix morning tide,
And left it forever dumb.

And wvbat are the wvonders bis eyes have
seen,

And what are the secrets be knowvs,
He neyer ivili tel! as lie lies serene,

Just clasping the sweet, white rose.

But not in the splencor of seraplis lie seemns,
This cbild-heartcd poct wc knew.

In somne happy garden of blossomns and
dreans

He ivanders îvitb Little Boy Biue.

Tbey srnule at the toys tbat tlxey left for a
night,

The playtbings of youth and of age,
For the muan is a cid ini the kingdomn of

light,
And the child is as ivise as the sage.

And wvlxatever marvels in dying may be,
This lover, so tender and true,

Witt turn frorn the raptures of angels to see
The face of bis Little Boy Bine.

Erniy Htntiniglon Miller.
Northwestern University, Evanston, 111.

They are the weakest, however
strong, who have no faith iii them-
selves or their powers.
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ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1896.

We purpose to, next year, enlarge
each issue of the YOUNG FRiENDS'
REVIEW ta 20 pages, and publish
rnonhey, making the cluib rates but
5oc. per copy We are sure aur read-
ers have discovered a steady improve-
ment in the REVIEW in the past. We
are deterided to make the paper stili
better if possible the coming year.
The policy of the REviE-w will be much
the same as ia the recent past. We
aim to make it pure, liberal anid pro-
gressive We hope to rnake it useful,
especially to our young people, and in-
teresting to both old and young. Many

of the distinctive principles of Friends
will be broughit ta the notice of our
readers the coming year through the
colums of the paper. With the isiuing
of the next numrer we wiIl have ccn*
tinued the RE!viiEw as a semi-monthly
two years. We iind it bas its dis-
advantages as well as advantages, and
although we have increased consider.
ably in numnber of subscriptions, the
advance has flot been sufficiently great,
we think, to justify us in meeting any
longer the extra expense and labor.
IVe are satisfied that we can niake our
20-page monthly next year more general.
ly- satisfactory.

TERMS FOR 1896.
Single subscription, one year. .75c.
In clùbs of five, per copy one year 50c.

&S ten, tg 4 soc.
With a copy free to the getter up .
each club of ten names.

W'e always prefer having remittances
made by Post Office Order or Express
Order. They should be drawn pay.
able at London, Ont. Please do not
send bank drafts or checks for sztms
less Mhan $S.oo.

Address, S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ontario, Canada,

To OUR CLUB RAISERS-WVe are a
littie late in making our announcements
for i 896, but we now ask each and
all ta, commence at once and make this
campaign a vigorous one. We believe
our terrns for next year will mahze it
easily possible for you to co.operate
with us and very g.>eatly increase the
circulation and hence heipfulness of
the REiviEw. We appeal to aur readers
everywhere, also, ta assist us in sending
the littie paper into a thousard more
homes the coming year. There are
probably a thousand Friendly homes
within our reach into which no Fritnds'
paper goes. This should not be.
These are ta be found in every Friends'
neighborhood, and the REviEwv tor one
year will be svre ta do theni good. In
fact every famuly would be benefitted
by having the YOUNG FRIENDs' REýVEW
to read.
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The very able articles continuing
from month to month in the REVIEW,
IEvolution of the Hebrew Conception

of God," by Wiliam M. Jackson, of
New York City, are creating more than
ordinary interest. They are wvoihy
aur attentive study. T'he author is
well informed along the path lie 15
pursuing, and is withal one of the very
best and cleatest writers our Society
has. The development of religious
thought which may be clearly traced
through the pages of the Bible fromn the
earliest ages to the time Df Jesus, is a
topic of mucli interest and importance.

The selections we have given froni
the book of poeîns, 1'Lyrics of Quaker-
ism," just published by Ellwood Rob-
erts, will perlhaps better indicate their
style and character thon any comment
upon them by us. We can assure our
readers that everything in it is pure.
Its distinctive teaching is faith in the
Inner Light," as held by Friends, with
frequent reference to the life in the
realm of nature, interspersed with
portrayals of homelike rural scenes,
where peace, happiness and content-
ment reign.

The following from the Norristown
Dai/y Hera/d, indicates its reception
in Engyland. Friends niaking selec-
tions for their libraries should flot over-
look this volume:

"lA shipmnent of freiglit of rather un-
usual character, from, Norristown to
London, was made the present week.
It consisted of fifty copies of IlLyrics
of Quakerism," the volume of poems
by £11 wood Roberts, that number hav-
ing been purchased by Edward Hicks,
Jr, a leading English publisher and
bookseller, to supply demands for the
work in that country.

"On Stptember 14, just a week afrer
the book was published, Mr. Hicks
ordered two copies of the work, which
were forwarded by mail. Assumning
that he would be given the sole Eng-
lish agency, which lie has since oh-
tained, he, on his own responsibility,
displaying commendable energy on his

part, prepared a circular. Accompany-
ing it is an invitation to purchase a
copy. The result is the order men-
tioned, which in due time no doubt
will be followed by others.

IlIt may be added that the first edi-
tion of the book bas been for sonie
tume exhausted, and that the shipment
to England was froni the second, al-
most identical with the first, which
promises to be entirely absorbed by the
demand for the holiday trade, at home
and abroad.

"The attention of peisons 'buying a
book for a holiday present is invited to
this work. It makes a handsome gift,
especially valuable and desirable for
this purpose to residents of Norristown
and vicinity and adjoining counties,
because or the illustrations and des-
criptions of local scenes and objects.
It is seldom that so acceptable a gift
can be procured for so small an
amount of money.

"lThe book can be procured at the
Ilera/d office, can be ordered through
any bookseller, or wîll be sent postpaid
by the author on receipt of price, $ 1.25
and $î.5o, according to style of bind-
ing J

HARTLAND, MARSHALL CO., IA.
iith mo. ioth, 1895.

At Marietta Monthly Meeting of
Friends, held Seventh-day last, we had a
good attendance and considerable of
interest ini the business of the meeting.

Applications were received for meni-
bership by three persons laely moved
into the neighborhood froni Webster
City, la., which were favorably con-
sidered, and a Cominittee appointed to
confer with the applicants and report
at next Monthly Meeting,in accordance
with the iules of our discipline. A
Comnîittee was also appointed,as is our
custom, to correspond with and arrange
for conveyance to and from the rail-
road for any Friends froni a distance
who may attend our approaching Quar-
terly Meeting, which will be held at
Marietta on the 7th Of I2th mo. next.
Representatives were also appointed
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to attend the Quarterly Meeting and
report to next Monthiy Meeting. The
advices in our discipline, which arb
directed to be read at least once a year,
instead of reading themn at the Monthly
Meeting, when all of our Queries are
read, they were read before the close of
this meeting, and some expression was
given in regard to the importance of our
endeavoring to, profit by t'ae injunictions
therein contained. First day, i i th mo.
x7th, we wili meet at the meeting
bouse to organize a Young Friends'
Association. I wish the editor of the
REVIEWV wouid pubiish soine ex-
ercises for First-day Scbooi Confer-
ence, as welI as recitations.

D. C.

NEBRASKA HALF-YEARLY
MEETING.

The above meeting was held near
Genoa, ioth mo. 26th to 29th.

S-ý_venth-day the meeting of ministers
and eiders convened at 2 P. M.

The silence was broken by an earnest
petition for Divine guidance through
the coming session; and that our leaving
home and mingling together might
promote our spiritual growth. Our
Friends, Joshua Mills and David Wilson,
also some other visiting Friends, were
acceptabiy with us. The representa-
tives were ail present but three. 0f
the representatives appointed to attend
Yearly Meeting, two attended, and
Isaiah Lightner expressed bis satisfac-
tion and benefit in so doing, and wished
that more of us could have been there.
Ail the queries were read and several
comments made upon them. The
desire was expressed that our eiders
be more zealous.

The principles of Friends are for us
to do what wiil bring no condemnatiori.
If wve were obedient to the Light ail our
principles would be made plain and we
could teach them- to others by example
and precept. The more we labor the
more strength we have. To do that
wbich brings peace to us is one of the
fundamental principles of our Society.

The meeting closed under a feeling
of love and with the thought that there
had been considerable advice given
for our profit and encouragement.

First-day niorning-The short silence
was broken by David Wilson, who said:
" We should speak the word in season.
ýVhat a blessed thing that we have such
a High Priest te -:mwe can go at al
times. It should be our aimn to aiways
live up to our highest convictions of
duty. We have but one journey
tbrough life, and it is important that
we niake no crooked paths. Th@
children of Isreal were forty years in
the wilderness, and we are often a
long time in the wilderness of the
flesh. Let us follow the exarriple of
the blessed Saviour, and remember:

'No one cati drift
Beyond His love and care.'

Daniel Griest spoke of the difference
between a prepared sermon and one
flot prepared. In the latter God pre.
puires the hearts of bis hearers by the
baptism of his spirit. We must have
the Light, and then we can do right,
iben we have that spirit of forgiveness,
of love. That is wbat gave Jesus
power to do ai things. We should live
in the present and flot in the future,
then we will have heàýten bere among
ourselves and neighbors.

Isaiah Lightner foliowed by saying:
"Behold how precious it is for brethren
to mingle together. I came as an
empty vessel and my prayer bas been
that we might come into love, $ We
have but a short life to live, and why
should we enter into thoughts of con.
tention ? Why can't we rely upon an
all.-vise Father ? There is something
within us that teaches us ail things.
Even those upon whorn we look as
uncivilized bave it. How I wisb that
we migbt cultivate this, cause it to
grow and brirtg forth fruit to the aIl-
%vise Father, recognizing the fact thia
Fie will come to us. We each liav
our work. Ail were created for sonie
good, not drones, but engrafted int
the true vine. Let us help the world
to grow better. «'How good it 15 for
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brethren to dwell together in love and
unity. '"

These were followed by other
speakers calling us to the Light. The
meeti ng then closed, and, after the
osual band shakinig, we partook of a
bountiful repast prepared to, sustain ' te
physical, after which we proceeded to
hold our First-day Sclhool Confer-
ence. The usual routine of business
;was transacted, after vwhich vwe listened
to a well rendered programme, consist-
ing principally of recitations; and essays.

Second-day morning-After the ap-
pointing of an assistant clerk, a Com-
mincee was appointed to collect the
exercises of the meeting and report to
the papers. A paper was presented
ftom Genoa, M. M., concerning the
war in Cuba. The Committee ap-
pointed to decide what to do with it
reported it best to send it to the chair-
man of the Philanthropic Conimittee of
Illinois Yearly Meeting. An excellent
epistie from Prairie Grove Quarterly
M1eeting was read, also a very ac-
ceptable letter froni Mary G. Smith.

ast Query-Joshua L. Milis said that
we can often make our circunistances,
especially in regard to, attendance of
Mýeetings. Isaiah Lightner desired that
we m. ight mingle more together and
give our littie offering, not wait for
others.

At the opening of the afternoon
session, the representatives reported the
names of George S. Truman for clerk,
and Katie E. Shotwell as assistant.

2nd Query-The thought was ex-
pressed of how thankful we ought to
be, and are, to be able to answer this
query so fully, that we have so much
love and unity throughout ail our trans-
actions.

The 4th and Sth queries were read
and comnmented upon. The closing
was one of the most impressive ever
experience in our Ha If-Yearly Meeting.
Several expressed themselves, a few of
their remnark Ilwill give: D.WV.-<'Let
us remnember that hie 'bat ruleth his
spirit is greater than hie that taketh a
city." " Unto us a chiid is born, unto

us a son is given, etc." " Before
Abrahami was I am:' Christ was not
crucified, but ever lives to help us."
J. L. M.' I endorse the above re-
marks. That chord of love is Christ,
and wherever we go let Hini be upper-
most. H{e will rule ail temporal things
as well as spiritual. Let Hini corne
in and rule. Let us say 'O Lord
Thy will be done!1"

J. Russell Lowries said that the
query often arises : What is the use of
a bîrthright membership ? " I owe
nearly ail that I am to, it. I feel the
chords; of love stronger than ever draw-
ing us together. It is a fact that each
day brings us riearer to the close of life.
If we neyer meet again, may we al
receive a crown of righteousness."

J. L. M.-" And may the blessing of
God rest with us now and forever."
The voice of prayer went forth for our
many blessings and for help for each
one to retain this feeling of love as we
return to our respective homes. The
closing minute was then read, and
the many farewells said, when we
separated for oui homes, soine to go by
rail, others to go by carniage overland,
but ail with a feeling of joy and with
the hope that we are ail better for our
mingling together.

KENNETT SQUARE.

The Young Friends' Associatien
heid its third meeting of the season in
Kennett Square mec ting-house, r îth
100. 3rd, t895.

After the usuai opening exercises, an
original paper of the 4th chapter of 2-nd
volume of "&janney's History of
Friends" was read by Hannah H.
Walters, including the years 1661 to
-r 666.

W. Penn Hoopes read a biographi6a1
sketch of 'lJohn Woolman," born in
Northampton, Burlington Co., N. J.,
1720.

Although visited by Divine impres-
sion before lie was seven years old, hie
was often tempted like other boys,
and once after killing a robin in
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sport, he repented and went to the
nest and killed the young ones,
thinking this was better than to leave
themn to pine away arnd die. He was
early called to the ministry, at)d spent
his later years in travelling, mostly on
foot, doing ail he could to promote
peace, and for the will of the Master.

Anna Mary Martin read a short
article concerning a meeting at San
Francisco, California, frorn Friends'
Zntel4ie.ecer.

An original paper hy Ida Pyle,
"Take Care of the Minutes arad. the

Hours will Take Care of Thiemscl.ves,"t
was read by Mary P. Wilkinson.

IlWithout taking up the burden of
the future, if we would always make the
single effoet at the present time, the
duty would always be light." It is
easy, for instance, for the most ilI-
tempered person to promise themselves
that the next time they are provoked
they will flot let their temper over-
corne them, but let us resolve always
to do righit ,zow, leaving t/zen to do as
it can, and we would neyer do wrong.

A recitation by Emma J. Phillips,
entitled IIGoId W'e Neyer R.each'"

The subject for discussion was,
"Ought not Friends to, use their In-

fluence in every wvay to Prumote
Principles of Peace ?»

It ivas opened by a paper prepared
by M. Pennock Bernard, IlPeace has
been one of the fundamental corner-
stones ef Quakerism frora the earliest
times, they having always been op-
posed to war and bloodshed."

Arbitration is a grand idea. Now,
1 yield to none in rny desire to hasten
the day when ail disputes, public or
private, international or individual,
shahl be settled by arbitration, and I
fully believe such will corne, but as yet
thete is flot a nation on tbe face of the
earth that has fully outgrown the chiid-
hoodage. And as children are at times
prone to be obstinate and self-willed,
and defiant in their wrong conduct, s0
we see in nations a like disposition,
and as the final resort in the case of
the child is to serve eornpulsory treat-

ment; so wîth nations. When arbi
tration and all other peaceful measurcs
have been tried without avail, then it
seçms to, be our duty to use force.

In such a case as the brutal massa-
cres whîch Turkey is inflicting upon
Armenia, I fail to see how the more-
civilized nations can wash their hands
of responsibility in these crimes if they
do not raise the means within their
power to stop thern.

The speakers were: Mary P. WVil-
kinson, W. Penn Hooper, Hannah B.
Milihouse, Lydia R. Linville, Thomas
Seal, Win. Pyle, Wm. McCord, and
others.

The time is fast approaching when
arbitration wîll be more generally ac-
cepttd as the proper way of adjusting
ail difficulties, but it rmust corne step
by step. In reference to wvhat has been
said, it is true there are times wvhen it
mighit seemn there could be no alterna-
tive in correcting a child but to resort
to severity, but it is a weil-known fact
that most incorrigible children can be
more effectually reached if dealt kindty
with.

The principles of Friends and their
influence in the world can neyer be
lost, and one of their strongest char-
acteristics is their love of peace.

I do flot see how we can live a con-
sistent Friend's life if we do not live in
peace. 1 think wve might just be in
that same barbaric siate we find the
countrymen above alluded to if we had
flot been taught, and I amn sure we
would flot be so stirred by the blood
curdiing accounts from, across the
waters if we had not had our two hun-
dred years teaching.

We do not expect to do away with
the standing -army of the United States,
although we wish to bring about that
sentiment that they wiil have as littde
need as possible for it. If we endeavor
to rnake our neighbor more happy we
will have no use for standing armiies.
I think George Fox was willing to suifer
for his principles, but we have no record
of his ever fighting for them. 1 think
the influence of Friends has 50 perineat-
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ed the Christian wvorld that we do flot
have to push and agitate it as of yore.
The Friends are moving along bar-
moniously, but I think that if any new
thing cornes up that the Friends are
needed to take part in, there ;vii sorne
be raised up and fitted to do their part
as zealously as of old. We, of to.day,
are blessed in flot having the rough
and thorny path to walk over that our
ancestors had. Yes, the wvorld is
caught -up ivith the Friendly sentiment,
and, if we continue to do our littie
iridividual parts, ail wiil be weil.

A. L. DAVIS.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New York and
Brooklyn, was held in Brooklyn, iith
mo. ioth, i895.

Cora Seamnan gave tt4e report for the
History Section, in wiîich she said that
they had decided to review, this winter,
the accounts of the early Friends in the
colonies, and that, at their first meeting
for the season, they commencect Srnith's
1-istory of Delaware County. Mention
was made of the first arrivai of Friends
in 1675, at Salem, and of Penn's ar-
rivai in 16S2, Iin X.plard, 'which
name ivas afterwards changed to
Chestmr At this time the coiony was
very peaceful, there were few disown-
Inents, and, if any, they always re-
claimed those disowned. In 1692 the
first mention was made of Friends'
schools. .Many other interesting data
vere given.

The report of the Literature Section
was given by Harriet C. McDowell,
which consisted of the reading of por-
tion of the accounts of Charles F. Jen-
kins' visit to Engiand, which were
publislhed in the the In/elligencep- and
Jou1rnal.

The Discipline Section report was
giten by Amy J. Miller, in which she
said that their section was continuing
the comparative study of the Discip-
hles of America, and at their last
mleeting they took up the subject of

«4Siavery and Oppression." Baltimore
is the onl 'y Discipline that retains a
clause bearing on the subject directly.
In nearly ail we are advised to bear
our testimonies agâinst oppressions of
any form, in any country, remembering
that the abuse of other's rights is
against the teachings of Jesus.

Edward D. Hutchînson gave the re-
port of the Current Topics Section, in
which ýnention wvas made of the several
local option laws, just coming into
effect at Christiana, in Norway; that
there was reported to be 140,000 slaves
in Zanzibar and Zimba, and that the
foreign eleinent in *New York city was
trying to have the various foreign Ian-
guages taught in the public schools of
that City.

Albert A. Merritt then read a paper
entitled 'lThe Functions of Our Busi-
ness Mieetings," in which he said in
part that one of the funictions of our
business meetings of to-day was Io
make the Society a better religious
body, also that thcy should inspire the
members with a desire for a greater re-
ligious life. They should foster the
feeling of love and create a bond of
sympathy among us. Hie then briefly
outlined the object of the four different
business meetings. The most promin-
ent funiction, of the business meeting
is the iooking after the lives and char-
acter of our members, that the responsi-
bility of this, as well as that of answer-
ing the Queries, should be felt by al
our menibers.

After an interesting discussion the
meeting closed, leaving in the hearts of
those present a resolve that they would
hereafter try, as far as possible, to at-
tend the business meetings. M. H.

To the Editors of YouNG- FRIENOS' REVIEV.

We ltft West Liberty, Iowa, my wvife
and 1, the eariy part of îoth nîo., for a
temporary sojourfi in Woodson County,
Kansas, near Yates Center. Business of
importance demanding our attention
has mrade it necessary for us to bé here.
I propose to give a few straggling
thoughts pertaining to our Society, or
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radier our relations to it. The desire
to mingle again with Friends in re-
ligious fellowship-with the hope that
we mnay be mutually benefitted-as we
meet frorn tinie to time at the place
appointed for the worship of our loving
Father, prompts us to look longingly
toward the place chosen for our future
home. The prayer oft times silently
ascerids to our Almighty Father, the
source of ail spiritual life, that we, as
merobers of the religious Society of
Friends, may center more earnestly to
the gift of God within ourselves, to the
end that we may deepen in the eternal
truth. I do flot wish to complain or
find f ault when I say that the MIeetings
in this part of the west are small, ow-
ing doubtiess in part at least to a lack
of interest I arn aware that words of
censure are void of the warmnth of
affection-there is nothing that pleads
withi more searching power than love.
XVhy this want of interest ? XVe are
often admonished in our annual gath-
erings, and in our subordinate Meetings
as well, to increase our diligence in the
attendance of our Meetings, and to
greater faithfulness to manifested duty.
Ministers occasionally corne among us
(true their visits are quite rare at our
subordinate meetings - where their
labor of love is so rnuch needed anid
where bo many of our menibers neyer
attend our annual 1%vleetings) gifted with
a message fromn on high, laboring in
the authority which truth gives-with
hearts ail aglow with, inspiration-they
have doue what they' conceived to be
their duty, and returned to their homes
and friends to receive their kindly
greeting, with peace in their hearts.
Oh, I love them for their interest in
the cause which Iay so near their hearts,
and froni the very depths of my soul 1
appreciate their visits..- Easy access is
had to standard works, setting forth with
clearness our fundamental doctrine
(the light within> and the testimonies
of the Society that have grown out of
an adherence to its teachings. With all
these facts and opportunities before us
Why this slackness? I cannot conceive

for a moment that ignorance of the
duties and responsibilities of life are
the cause, or that living up to the best
light we have would conduce to indif-
ference-for it is generally accepted
did we so live the world would be far
in advance of what it is to-day. Tien
it must be conceded that it is flot so
much for the want of light or the op.
portunities to develop in the spiritual
life, for these are open to us every-
where. Again 1 ask, why this apathy?
We search for the cause. Can anyone
tell us ? Oh, do we not need a greater
baptism of the spirit ? Do we not
need a deeper consecration of heart
-a more vital living faith? Do ive
flot need the arousing radier than îte
teaching ? Do we not need to go
down into the inner sanctuary of nian
-with the searching power of the
spirit, and break up the fallow ground
of the heart that it may be more re.
ceptive to the touch of the spirit
power? When thus thoroughly aroused
and awakened wîll they flot becomne
interested-and thus a lively interest
be feit throughout our borders ? Oh, 1
believe, flot until this thorough arous.
ing so deep and thorough in its oper-
ations that it will flot be likely to de.
generate again into apathy, wilI the
new birth be knowvn. Will the work of
the soul's salvation be commenced in
earnest ? Not until this baptism of the
spirit, wvhich opens in each soul a new
and living way. New it is because itis
fresh revealings of truth, bringinig to
our remembrance things both newv and
old-new, because our souls are ever
expanding (in their growth) into a miore
beautiful life ; thus it is a light to our
feet, giving us an assurance that we are
heirs of His heavenly kingdomn here
and flow. B3ut, says one, could 1 be
assured of a live Friends' Meeting 1
would attend it. If not within its
limits I would locate there. This ex-
pression suggests to my mind sonie
thoughts. I will presume first bis at-
titude to Society i5 that of a Friend.
Then it follows that he or she, as the
case mnay be, is a believer in the Light
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(as we p ofess it) ; that obedience to
ail its requirernents leads, step by step,
to higher experiences, to grander con-
ceptions of God and duty. Fie be-
lieves in Society, flot as an end, but a
means to, an end. Fie recognizes a
power within hirnself that niakes for
righteousness. That at timnes he feels
down deep in bis heart aspirations that
lifts his soul toward God in prayer for
belp in gratitude for the innumnerable
niercies and blessings conferred ivith
this experience. Wtith these convic-
tions, doc. s he owe nio duty to, society ?
Are not these the elemnents of spiritual
grow.h in hirnself, and dotheynot contri-
bute to the growth and uplift of society?
That by living isolated from it he fails
to give of the warrnth of bis own heart
to the needs of others; for it is true that
he or we grov. in the truth, in the Grace
of God, in bis goodness and love, by
helping others grow in *giving theni of
tbe good things stored up in bis own
heart; by taking their hand in bis and
lifting themn up higber, these beautiful
truths are only seen in their grandeur
and glory as the ligbt of eternal day is
perrnitted to shine witb increasing
effulgency by entire obedience to its
teachings ini each soul. I believe every-
one tbaî submnits hirnself to divine
guidance, tbat seeks to know Fis ivili
froin day to day, frorn bour to hour,
and renders cheerful obedience thereto,
will feel an increasing interest in re-

liious association, will feel a helpful,
prayerful spirit welling up in bis heart,
that when tbe bour cornes tliat calis
us from our various vocations in life to
repair to tbe meeting-bouse for the
purpose of perforrning acceptable wor-
sbip due our beneficent Father, and
that is sQ helpful to us, we will gladly
erobrace the opportunity and be thank-
ful for the privilege.

I do not want to, prolong my paper
unduly. My heart is full, rny interest
unabating. To the niany dear Friends
scattered throughout the west my beart
greets you in love. Our last Yearly
hieeting, and also our Quarterly Meet-
nag, beld at West Liberty, were seasons

of Divine favor, and tbose of us who
wvere perrnitted to attend theru, may
we be encouraged to renewed faithful-
ness ; may the dîscouragenients that at
tirnes darken our spiritual horizon be
removed through faithfulness; to the
ever-shining Light. * I His goodness
is love, peace, and contentrnent.

THOMAS IE. HOGUE.

LINES.

Wvritten by Victoria B. Trueblood, Mt. Palatine,
Putnam Co., Ill., 9111 1110., 1895.

Our rewvard does not corne for the stopping,
But just for the brave toiling on,

When our feet worn and wearywould falter,
And the journey seer-ns hard and so long.

XVhen earth's shiadows hang glootny and
heavy

As wve are passing life's highway along,
And wve earnestIy piead wvith tie Giver

For rest, and the last evening song.

We wonder wvien niglit will turn day,
And we shriznk frorn bearing our crosses,

Forgetting the teaching of Jesus,
That our trials are blessings, flot losses.

God's ways xnay look dark, hi% paths rougît,
WTe rnurniur if friends prove uintrue,

So unlike the 'Meek One -%%'ho said,
"Forgive thein, tliey know not ivhat

tlîey do."

We forget ail His sorrowv and pain
Whien the crue] thorns pierce our tired

feet,
W\e forget the croivn He wvore for us

That wve rnight be for His service nicet.

Let us scatter the suinshine about us,
And brighiten with srniles the dark earth,

"1 xvill neyer leave nor forsake thee,"
So whyniurrnur? Our life cati not al be

rnirth.

Perhaps Iovdd ones are waiting and wvatch-
ing.

We'l meet thern iii tie swveet by and by,
He keeps them ail safe ini His rnansicns,

We'il greet tlier beyond the sunset of
our evening sky.

No!1 our reward cani not corne for the
stopping,

Duty calîs us to press bravely on,
Sorrows lose their sting in ivork nobly done,

The harvest mnust be garnered ere long.

Let us cling to the liand thatw~ill guide us
Till the last battie's fought, victory's wvon,

Earth's shadows and sunshine are over,
And the lufe neyer eîîding, begun.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW,
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It is clainîed that the poor man lias
as good a righit to his beer on the
Sabbath as the rich man has to his fine
,%vines. brandies and whiskeys. The
jealousy of the poor man might ask no
siveeter revenge than to continue the
discrimination. -For if the rich lii
continue to drink long enough they
will become poor, and if the poor wil
quit drinking long enough they will be-
corne rich. An easier and îviser way
of securing justice would be to arnend
the lawî an.d prevent the selling at rich
men's clubs, restaurants and hotel
rooms. -Presbyterian Review.

LYRIOS 0F QUAKERISMI"
11v ELLIVOOD ROBERTS,

In ordering books for gifts or for home rcading. do
flot overlook this hiandsomely illustrated volume Of 276
pages and)

SEVENTV ORIGINAL POEMNS
of special interest se Friends. It bas already had a
large sale. A copy shotild hcinl every Friend's
iibrarv. Price, Si 25 andi $i.5o, according to binding.

Sent, posî.paid, by
ELLWOOD ROBERTS, Norristown, Pa.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN 1 OBTAÏN A PATIENT? 'Fora

rompt nswer aun honest opinion, vrite tao
R[UNN &- COhave haiS nearififtyyesrs
experience lu the patent business. lor2ni.
tions strlctly confidential. A Iiansihoek et in.
formation cencerning P'atents andS how te e]>.
tain Ilum, sent frec. Also a catalogue of iocban-
Seal andS scientifie bookis sent free.

Patents takon throngh Mussa & Ce. recelIve
Speciai noticeln the Scientilie Asîsericau,, antd
thus arc brought wicieiy before the publie with..
ont eost to the inventer. This salenclitipaper.
issueli weckiY elesrantiY iilustrated. has by tirthe
largest eircuiotîon of any selentîfie work la tha
wGrld. $3 a year, sampie enpies sent frec.

Building Fdition monthiy, 9,.5a year. SinRle
Cppies. 12 cents. Èvery number cofltiins beaua-
tilul plates, ln colora, anS phetographs ef new
bouse.s. wItis plans, enabling buieers te show thse
atesRt dlesigns anti score contracta. Adidress

MUNN & Go., NEaW Yeîx, 361 BnLOnAw.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE,- SîVARTAIMORE, lA.
Under care of Friends. Opens gth mentît x7til,

z895. Full Coliege Courses for Young mnen andi
Young womn, leading ie classical, Engineering,
Scietlic and Literaty degrees. Machine shops,
laboratories antd libraries. For Catalogue and) particu.
lais sdcress

CHARLES DEGARMO, Ph D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding andi day scîtool for lsoth sexes. Thorough
cour-es preparing for adnîisçioto any coliege, or fur.
nishing a. good Etîglislt Education. This school %vag
openedg Nintît tîotth liii, i895r. Tertnis for boarding
scîtolans, $ t 5 per scîtool yecar. Thte school is under
the care of Fritids, atnd is pleasatîtly located oit Long
Islatnd, about îlîirty mtiles front Ncv York. For cat.
alogue antd particîtiars, addressi FREDERICK E.
WILLI'rs. SecretarV. Glett Cove, Lotng Islandi, N,.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWI'I, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of Phla'delptt- Yeanly Meeting cf
Friettds. Nesv buildings, wvtl ail mtodern coses.
iences; extenîsive grounds; ten tearbers, aIl specialists '
three courses of study, the Scientiftc, the Classical, andi
the Literary; chentical, physical atnd biolorical labor.
atonies; nuanual trainitng. Special care isill bc gtsîa
to thte mtoral attd religious trainitng of thte pupils liy
teacîters who are cencerneti Frientis.

For circulars anc) oiter information, atidreas

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

PRROS LUMNTARYFRRU' and HIHSCO
McCullolt anc) Preston Sti , Baltimore, Ud.

This School adîttits stdents of both sexes and cf
every grade, aoc) trains tiîem for business, for a pro.
fession or for coilege or uttiversiry. It has a tltroiigh-
ly enipped gymtîasiutm, and affords excelletnt physucal
training rtnder well îjualified durerIons. The -stst year
began gth nîo. nç), 1894. ELI Ni LAMiIB, Prnctpal.

CJHAPPÂQUÂ 10UNTAIN INSTITUES
A o ig School for both sexes under dhe

care of IPntrcba«ieQuarterly Meti Tho
presetît building la new and me nagd
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. ExceI-
lent corps of instrsncters. Prepares for businefs
or colleze. Healtsftslly and pleasantly îoeated
near the Harlem R. R.- One heur froni Ne*
Yerk City. Fer catalogue address S,%NtcEL O
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

JACKSON VENTILATINO GRATEtwhe acef orin-
à ary open fires, using

the same fuel, and they wUll heat an entire residence With
* two-thirds the fel of a furnace.ith

EDWIN A. JACONwBRO., 60 Beeknxan St., New York-.
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